







Advance Restricted Report E6C05
THE KNOCK-LIMITED PERFORMANCE OF FUEL BLENDS
CONTAININGAROMATICS
V - ~-PROPYLBENZENE, Q-BUmLBENZENE, ISOBU’IYLBENZENE
~-xYLENE, ANDl-ISOPROPYL -4-METHYLBENZENE
By Carl L, Meyer and J. Robert Branstetter
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory
Cleveland, Ohio
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individuallyIn varioumconcentrationswith selectedbaee fuels. Data
were obtainedfor the five arcmaticsto determine: (a) the blending
senettlvity,(b) the sensitivityof the blendsto inl.et=alrtemper-
atures,(o)%he lead susceptibilityof the blends,ad (d) the cor-
relationof small-scaleand full-male engineresulte. The dab
-presentedhereinwere obtainedwith smaU-male engines;publiehed
fulll-scalesingle-cylinderenginedata are presentedfor c.oqparlson.
The fivearomaticein most inetanoearatedin the foUowing order
of decreasingantiknockeffactivenessin leadedblendsat a fuel-alr
ratioof 0.10: g-xylem, l-isopropyl-4-methylbenzene,g-pmpylbenzene,
leobut@benzene,and xybu@lbenzene. At leanmixturesthesieammatlcs,
with the exceptionof ~-butylbenmne,whichhad the lowestresponseat
most odlttioneswere comparableas antlknook blendingagents.
l An imesti~tlon to determinethe effectiveness& aramtlc
-mbm as antiknockbleqdlngagentsfor aviationfue~e$EI
beingconductedkt the NACAClevelandlaboratory.The programand
Its mar-all objectivesam desoribedin detailin referenoe1. ~
“lrief,the programoonsistsIn determhing: (a) the blendlngsen-
sitlvi~ of the arcmmticIn the base referencereels,(b) me sem
tsitlvityof thearomtic blendsto inlet-airtemperature,(c) the
lead susoeptibill~of the.“aromaticbletis,and (d) the correlation
of small-maleand full-scaleenginereeullY3.
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~OCk-lilUitSd p131f’qO-dSt!3 , Ob.@3@3d wi~ F-4,F-3, and
17.6 emall-EIca19enginesfor the 12 pimi.f’ied-“oikatichydrocarbons
testedIn the firstphase of the program.are presentedin refer-
ences-1t& G; A tiunuuar,,z~t$qn.&theOO”*ta, togetherwith ccnn-
parativefull-scalesingle-cylindek”engfneda%afakm reference5,
is ~esente~ in rbttn=ence4. .. , . . .
. . . .r “.
Data f’ or ~-pmpylhenzene$ ~-bu~lbenzene,Isobutylbenzene,g-xylene,
and l-isopropyl-4-methylbenzens(~-cymene)are presentedin thisreport,
which Is the last of w seriesof.fIve reports. Each aromatic,after
purification,was individuallyblend’ed“tithselectedbase fuelsand the
resultingblendswere testedIn F-4, F-3, and 17.6 mgines~ R-1820
G200 single-cylizderenginedatafrcm reference6 are Includedto facil-
itatecomparison of small-scale and full-scale engine results.
... .
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‘ A &eecrl@tloh&: @e epglnee” and thb engine co”tiltlo&used for
the“teatsmay be fca@ binr.eferenc~1 for the 17.6 engiqe,for the
F-3 englti”j’sad‘the“reqear”ch”F-4 englris.The 17.6 engineconditions
qxe also @ten hereinafterin the fiqres and tables. The F-4 ekgine
“isno~ a packageunit but is operatedunder“F-4test‘conditionsami is,
for convenience,calledthe F-4”enginein.this series.of reports.
. . ,.
The f~W aramatiqb@rocarbo& were synthesized,or purchased,
.and purifiedin the.@ga@c ,SynthesisSectloi3of the Fuelsand
LubricantsDivision. The physicalconetantBof.the arogatlcstested
are presentedin.the fol..lowlngtible:
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lhcharcmmtic,@ter p&ifica~ion,was lndividud~ bl&ded by





M orderto obtaina base fuel whichcouldbe
and whichwouldcontainno aromtlcs, thebase
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plus 4 ml l!l!%/&l)used in.referOno& 1 to 5.
It 1s statedlitreferenoe1 thatthe tie of M-4 as a oomponentof
the base fuel d~s n@ meet thQrequirementC& reproducibilityof
the fuel. M-4 referenoefuel ccmtainsappr~tely 8 percentaro-
matics. Testson an F-4 engineshow the lmse fuelused in the prment
testsand..Iihe.testeof references6 and 7 to be approximately
egui~ent in lmock-lim.ltedpower.tothe originalbase fuel.
-“Theoomposltionof”the”teat-fuelblendsand an outlineof the
testswith the 17.6and F-4 enginesare @ven in the followingtable:
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17.6; 250 ‘ 0,10,20 s-4 I o
100 “ 0,20 s-4 io
~
250 -j 0,10,20 S-4 4
100 ; 0>20 3-4 4.
I 250 I 0>25 87.$ S-4 + 12.5$~-heptane 4
* :: “25 *s-:gg;-:#-+:~,10,25,50 . - . -
—.— — -—-—.—— — -——--—— -J-
Wheneverfual-quantitypermitted,the blendswere also testedin the
F-3 engine.
Wheq F-4 ratingsof the variousblendsare determinedon sepa-
rate days,as ~s done in references1 tg 4, the knock-limitedimep
ratloe(ratioof the imepof the testfuelblend to the imep of the
base fuel)vary poaaib~ becauseof dailyvariationsin the power
level& the engine. Possibleday-to-dayerrorsmust be mlnimlzed
if the anti)mockblendingperformnce of the srcxaaticsis to be
accuratelydetermined..The prooedure”previouslyfollkwedfor the
F-4 enginetestshas therefme been alteredto permittestingleaded
blendsof 0, 10, 25, and 50 percentaromaticwith thebase fuel mn-
sistingof S-4 plus~-heptaneduringa singleoperatingday. An
additionaltestof S-4.plue4 ml.TEL per @ion was made duringthe
SSIUSm. !Cbenevisedprooedureallma a directccmparfscmof blends
containingvariousconoen*ationeof a @yen aromaticon the basis
of data obtainedon the mme day. It also pezmdtsa mtoh rating
in termsof S-4 plus 4 ml TEL per gallonand n-heptaneplus‘4ml TEG
per gallonby the sue of the reci~ooal indlca%dansan-effeotive-
~essure relationdevelopedin referenoe8. The correspondingrich
1“
.— - -- —-—
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PKr!&mIOH A1’fDDISCUSSI(lNCIFRESULTS . :“
Is an indexof figuresshowingIn detailtheorder of
discugshg the results.obtiine~for the fi~e aromaticswhen IzxIl-“
vlduallyblendedwith the threebase fuels. The tablepresentsthe
blendccmpositicne,the engines,the inlet-airtemperature,and the
figurenumbers. . .
F-4 enuine data. - The knock-limitedperformanceIn theP-4
engineof leadedblendscontainingO, 10, 25, and 50 percentaro-
maticwith the base fuel consistingof S-4 plus ~-heptaneare pre-
sentedIn figures2, 3, 4, 5, mid 6 for ~-propylbenzene,~-bubl%enzene~
isobutylbenzme,~-xylene,and l-isopropyl-4+uethylbenzene,reepec-
tively. In each of the aforementionedfigures,the resultsfrcm teets .
of S-4 plus 4 ml TEL per @non are also included. Each figurepre-
sentsdata obtainedduringa sirgleoperatingday.
Graphsof knock-limitedimp ratio (whereimp ratioIs the
ratioof the hap of the qmmatic blendto the hap of the base.fuel)
againstaramatlcconcentrationare presented.in fIgure7. Tlmsedata
shm the comparativeeffectof the”additionof each of the fIve aro-
mtics at fuel-airratiosof 0.07,0.085,0.10,and 0.11.
At leanfuel-airmixtures,the aromtics were not effective
antilmockagentpunderF-4 test,conditions;the differencesbetween
the antiknockqualitiesof the fivearomaticswere insufficlen$to
detemlne whichhad the bettercharacteristicsas an antiknock.
agent. At rich fuel-airmixtures,additionsof each of the five
arczmticspermittedsubstantialgainsIn knock-limitedpowerrela-
tive to we base.fuel. In nearlyall casesat rich mixtures,
~-xyleneand l-ieopropyl-4-methylbenzenewere ratedas the most
effectiveantUmock agentsand ~-bu~lbenzeneas the leasteffective
antiknockagent of the five aronmtics. ~ . .
17.6 enginedata.“-The knock-limitedperformanceIn the
17-6 engineof blendscontainingthefIve aromaticsIB presentedin
figures-8to 10 for ~-propylben~ene,Xl to 13 for ~-bu~lbenzene,
14 to 16 for isobu~lbenzene,17 to 19 for ~-xylene,and 20 to 22
for l-iso~opyl-4-me~lbenzene. For eacharomtic, unloadedad
leadedblendstith S-4 and leadedblendswith a base fuel consisting
mcAARR l!lo. E6C05 5“
“‘al?S~4 plusn-heptaneare.presentedfdr Inlet-ati.teqIPeralmresof
-, 2S0°ti 100aF.-.The.”datE-@ven in.eiachfi-gureX& a-given$nlet-






.- In unleadedblendewith S-4 (figs.8Y.Us, 14, 17, and 20) addi-
.tioiw”of the.five excdaticsdecreasedth6 hclr-liliit+”ppwemof S-4
at fuel-airratiosin &e” neighborhoodof 0.065aqd:0..07.@t the higher
inlet+airtemperat.u+ei”Additions.bf ~-propylbenzqne,~-xyl.eneJand
l-isbpropyl-4-methylbenzedepermittedgatns-at Nel-air retlos.greater
tlMnJ0.085jadditionsof ~~bu@lbenzenqadd iaobut@benzeW pe~tted
.gabs :onlyat fuel-air“rat30a@eater than..appretely Q.$Q..”At.
the lowerinlet-airtemperature,additionsc@ each of the five aro-
nmtlcaincreasedthe knock-limltedpowerof S-4 at all fuel-airratios
bated. This:itiluecicmof temperature~ee~ j in general;with tht
obearvedfor.the ar~tlc fuelsrep&rtedin references.1to 4l” The
greatestgaimbat the‘lowerInlet+dr:temperaturewere obtainedfram
~-propylbenzene,~-xyle~, and l-isopropyl-4.@hylbenzene,.@ the
“smallest-in was obtainsd”frcm~-bu~lbenzeneL. . ‘- .
.
.b leadedblendswith S-4”(figs.”9, 12, 1.5,18;.and 21) the data
showthat evenat the leanmixturesand at the higher.inlet-airtem-
peraturethe arixnaticsincreasedthe kncck-llmitedindicatedmean
effectivepressure& thb base fuel (in the case of ~-butylbenzene,
the gainwas almostne@@ibls), indicatingthat these.arcmaticblends
are mode responsiveto the lehdaddltlonthanis S-4. A SiIUikU?
rmponse of the mxwatic blendsto the hdditionof tedmaetbyl.lead
was also notedat the Lower’Inlet-airtmuperatura.
. .
In“Wadedblendswith +&b Wse fuel consistingof ‘S-4”plus
~-heptane (figs.10, 13; 16, 19, and.22) j eaoki at’. the five arcmatics
increasedthel&ock-liahtje”dpcWr”of the &se fuel at 811 fuel-air
ratl”osaid at both“~nle”t-air”I@@ematurek.“ .:”“. “ :‘ . .“
.. ...... .. ... . ....;-. ..... .
k lpadedblends,m.xyleneand l-isopropyl-4-methylbenzenewere
the.most effectitiof “%6 fite”&&tick in:I.ncreaslngthe knock-
ltmitbdpow% ~ t#6 base fuefi “&t .riti f’uelJair mixtures, At lean
mixture”sall of the &&tics with the ex’c.@ion~‘of%”~-butylbenzene
me .ccduparableai ~ti~k blendinga@nts ..”.At both Ihlet-alr
_?mturea ~uver therangeof”fiel-alr.ratiti.teslkil,~-butylbenzens
%?asthe l~st effectdvdantilaxmkagetitv”.. .?.:. “.. .. “ “
:.. :.-.. . . . . .. .
“k f&rres.23‘tb.27 the”17,-6.enginedhta;are presentedin the
.
..“form cf.~phs of the variat~onof &ck-limited &p ratio wikh aro-
. nmtlc mncen+tiur for Wehded andleaded~~ehds’~ tlieti~tics
...
With:S-4referencei%el. Thesedath indtcatethe ‘c~tive effect
. . . . .
.“
:,,..,.’ ..... .. .
.. . . .
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.“.,:.. . . .“
@. each of thefive arcmstjlcp.atfuql-alr.rat~o~of ~
0..10,and O,.XL,.,ti”“wellas the-effectof..Jtiet-g@ *-
.t@a-aethyliead. . .
.. . . . .
.“ ,.. .
Sumsxy of engine data. - !lhble.11prasentstheF-4 ratings&
leadedblendsof thefive eroinatlcswith thebase fuel consistingof
s-4 plus @leptane: !lhista~lealso Iimludesthe k-3”ratings~-the “
blendsfor which sufficientfqel yas available. Il!heseratingsare
recordedin terms.ofpercentage S-4 plus 4 ml ‘ITL~em gallonIn- “ “
~-hpptaneplus 4 ml TEL per @ion, In terlneof S-4“plus.mlTEL per
gallon,or octanenmiber,E@ also in termsof ArmyvNavyperfornmnce”
numbers,
~ock-llmltedperfornmke dqtk; “togetherwith imp-ratio data,. “
fa each 0$ the five aranakics individually blendedwith the three
base.fuelsare presentedin tableIII. Data are includedfrcm l%sts
with the 17.6 engine,the fyll-scalecylinder(reference6), and the
F-4 ergine. Full-scale-cylinderdatQwere nqt”availablefor ~-xylene,
It shouldbe noted that,of the.twbsets of.engineconditionsused
for the full-scale-cylindertests,@V one (sparkadvhhbejZba $.T.C.j “
exhaustpressure,29 In. Hg absolut~jinlet-airtemperature,210°F)
correspondsto the conditionsused for @sts with that cylinderin
reference5 (frcmwhich data are includedin references1 to 4). The
simulatedtake-&f conditionsrecommendedby the Coordinati~Research.
Councilhave been replacgdby modifie~ cruisectii tionsinvolvi~ a “
more advancedspark,.a lowerexhaust.pressure,and a higherIdet -air “
temperaturetWn the reccmmqndedCRC cruisecofiitions.Thls change “
was made to giy6 more ‘em@asi s“ to the temperature se~sitivity of the
aramtic blends than dld the cmiginalsimulatedtake-offconditions
(reference5). The presenttest conditions of the full-scalecylinder
.are outlinsdin detailin refe~ence6; the pertlne”ntconditionsare
givenin tableIII of the presentrepat~ The test conditionsof the
smald.-scaleengineswere unchanged.“
The data in table~1 showthat,with few exceptions,the full-
scalecylinderand the small-s@.e enghes rated the ~cmatics (leaded
blendsfor which completedatd are available)In the sameorderat
fuel-airratiosof 0.10 and O.IJ. ~though full-scale-cylinder
dataare not availablefor‘the&yler.e blend,it appearsvalidto
ltst the five arcmaticsin the followingorderof decreasinganti-
bock effactivenessat fuel-airratiosof 0.10and O.U: ~-xylene,
l-isopropyl-4-methylbenzene,~-propylbenzene,isobutylbenzene,and
~-butylbenzene.In the 20- end 25-perc6ntlsadedblendsat a fuel-
air ratioof 0.10,~-xyleneand 1-isopropyl-4-methylbenzeneappear
comparable@th the five aromtics (1,3,5-trimethylbenzene,@iothyl-
benzene,tert-butylbenzene,~-xylene,and l-ethyl-4-methylbenzene)
whichwez%~und in reference 4 to rateas the bestantilmockagents








blendscontainingeaoh,of the five ~~tics. With
7
sensitivitiesal?
few exceptions,“ “ “ .“
tti hrcmmaticbleiid.a-e .-e senei~ve to.chemgesof.$nl@-& ti-
peraturethanthebase fuels.
The lead susceptlbi&tiesM blmidbcontainingthe five smxmatios .
+w summrlzed in tableV* The -tic blends”were mors susceptible “
to the addltlcmof t.atiaethyllbad than* S-4 referencefuel.
The correlationat small-maleand full-scaleengins results.-
~ reference.6, the l?-4engineperfcmanc=ia comparedwith * full-
scale-cylinder:perf~ q-on& tmep-ratdobasisat fuel-airratios
of 0.07and 0.10far blendscrmtilnl~ 25 percentarwnatlc(fro?~
ar~tlcs reporte&herein)with the base fuel consistingof S~ plus
~-heptane. The correlatlmwas be~terat the richerfuel-alrmixtures
at the two engineconditicnisused in the full-scale-cylinderteste.
In each case,the full-scalecylinderra~ed the blendshl@er than
dla tb F-4 ehgine.
Also In reference6, ths 3’-3engineperformmce 1s”comparedwith
the full-scale-cylinderperfece (atd fuel-airratioof O.07)on
the basisof perforfmncenumberfor the 25-percentaromtlc blends
reportedherein. The F-3.en@ne appearedto be rehtively Ineensltlm
for comparing the merits of fuel blendscontiinlngarorcatlcs.
h fIgure28 of the presentrep~t the 17.6 engineperformance
is comparedwith the ful.1-scale-cylinderperformanceand in figure29
the T-4 engineperforzmnce is comparedwith the 17.6 engineperfomu-
ance. Thosetwo comparisonsare ~de on an Imep-ratiobasis,at
fuel-airratiosof 0.07ad 0.10,for blendscontaining25 percent
qrmmtlc with the base fuel consistingof S-4 plus ~-heptane. ItI the
two figures} the dashedlines indicatethe matchlinesand the solid
llnesZndicatethe linesof correlationt~t were drawn ~ go-cl%
engine correlation plots in reference 4 for the 12 aromaticssummarized
. therein. No correlationlinesare shownfor themore eeveretest
conditima of the fulll.-scalecylinderbecausetheseconditions
differfrom the conditionsformerly used for testsconductedwith
thatcylinder.
At the more severetest condltloneof the 17.Q engineand
the full-scalecylinder(fig.28) the cmelathn Is betterat the
richermixture. At themildertest conditionsof the two engines,
ths correlationappearsto be goodat bothfuel-airratiosbut,
at a fuel-airratioof 0.10,the ccmrelatbnlinemors neeml.y
approachesthe nmtch line. In figure29, the 17,6 engineperform-
ance comparesmore closelywtth the F-4 engineperformanceat the
—
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,. .richerfuel-airmixtureand at themore severetest ccmditionsof
the 17.6 engine. In figures28 and 29, the solidcorrelationlines
fra referencg4 a~ee reasonablywell with the data presentedfor
. the five aromatics;this statement1s also truefor the comparison
of the F-4 engineperformancee with the full-scale-cylind9rperform-
,. ante presentedin reference6, againindicatingthe possibilityof
predictingthe perfornwnceof aromaticfuel blendsin a full-scale
cylinderfran performancedata obtiinedin small-scaleengines.
SUMMARYCO?RESULTS
Xhock-limited testsof five sramatics,each individuallyblended
with selectedbase fuelsand testedwith and withouttetraethyllead,
were conductedwith 17.6,,F-4, and F-3 smll-scale engines. Erom
thesetestsand from cmupsrativepublishedtestswith a full-scale
cylinder,the folluwlriresultswere obtained:
1.”The five arcmatlcs,irimost instances,rated in the foll~.r~
orderof decreasl~ antiknockeffectivenessin leadedblendsat a
fuel-airratio of 0.10: q-xylens,l-isopropyl-4-methylbenzene,
~-propylbenzene,ieobutylbenzene,ard n-butylber,zene.At leanmix-
turesthe aromtics, with the excepti~ of n-butylbenzenewhichhad
the lowestresponseat most conditions,wer= comparableas antiknock
blendingagents.
2. The performancedata Indicatethat the aromaticblendswere
generallymoro sensitiveto changesof inlet-airtemperaturethan
the base fuelsand weremore susceptibleto the additionof tetraethyl
lead thanwas S-4 referencefuel.
3. The presentresultsfurthersubstaritiatehe validityof
the correlationspreviouslyreportetbetweenfull-scaleand m&ll-
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TABLB I.- INDEX OF FIGURES
II
Percentage
Figure ArOmat lC aromat Ic Base fuel
in blend
(by vohlmei
F-4 mglm (knook-llmlted Imep against fuel-air retlo)
2 n- Propylbenzene 0.10.25.50 87.5$ S-L + 12.5%JI -heptane
3 n-Butylbenzene 0,10,25,50 67.5$ s-4 + lZ.5$ n-heptane
Isobutylbenzene 0,10,25,50 87.5$ s-4+ 12.5$ g-hptane
td
—
5 E-Xylene 0,10,25,50 67.55 s-4 + 12.5$E-heptane





F-4 emgine (knock-limited imep ratio against eromatlc concentration)





0,10,25,50 f17.5$ S-4 + 12.5$ ~-heptane 4 225
0,10,25,50 87.5$ s-4 + L?.5$ n-heptane
(d) t
225
m-Xylene 0,10,25,50 87.5$ s-4 + 12.5$ ~-heptane
(e) ~- Isopropyl-4-methylbenzene
2Z5
0,10,25,50 87.5$ s-4 + 12.5$ ~-heptane 4 225
17.6 engine (~ock-ltilted lmep against fuel-alr ratio)















ll(a ~-But ylbenzene 0,10,20 S-4 o 250
0.20 100
12~# =-Butylbenzene 0,10,20 s-4 4 250
0,20 100




llq; ] Isobutylbenzene 0,10,20 S-4 o 250
0,20 100
15[:) Isobutylbenzene 0,10,20 S-4 4 250
0,20 100








18(e) g-Xylene 0,10,20 S-4 4 250
(b) 0,20 100
Ig(a) E-Xylene 0,25 87.5$ s-4 + 12.5x ~-heptane 4 20
(b) 0,25 210












87.5$ s-4 + 12.5,%;-heptane 20
?10
17.6 engine (knock-llmited lmep ratio against aromatic concentration)
23 g-Propylbenzene 0,10,20 s-4 0,4
24
[ 250,100
g-But ylbenzene 0,10,20 s-4 0,4
25
25o,1oT
Isobutylbenzene 0,10.20 s-4 O.L
26
250,100
m-Xylene 0,10,20 5-4 0,4 250,100
a I I-IsoP~DYl-& -methyl benzene I 0,10,20 Q 0,4 250.100
rngf.ne correlation plots
28 1 Canparlson Of the 17.6 engine performance with the full-scale-cylinder performance.






































mBlend composition Tetra-QeJ nt b volume) ethylrO- i- . per- leadatlc ,efer- cent S-1+ (ml/,nce plus 1.2.5 gal)‘ue1 percent~-he pt ane







Lean (~ =U* s-b+
Percent - Perform- Percent- 7 Perform- ml TEL











109 94.5 :1? 0:%
80.0 103 9’7.5
79.0 101 ~loo.o a% ::;
83.5 lo9 >100.0 a157 .82
74.0 ’205
‘$; % N& ;;;; C’:g
111
100 ~loo.o %;




























‘Eztlmated perfomnance number =
lmep of aromatic blend








TABLE III. - SUFERCHARGEO-2NGINE TESTS OF BLENDs CONTAINING AROMATICS
Fuel composition I Engine condltlms I Test results
Blend compoeitlon Tetra- Spark Sxhaust Inlet-
(percent by volums)
Fuel-air ratio
ethyl advance pressure air tem- -
Ccnrmnu.nd
(deg
Aromatlcl S-4 ref-187.5oercent ?!?’% .,, - - . , (in. Hg perature o.Cm5 I 0.07 0.C25 0.10 I 0.11
absolute ) (%’) imepl lmep Ihiep Ilmep limOD 11.men Iimell llmeD Ilmeb limcDerence s-4 pius \mL/g*L 1 D. I. L.)
fuel 12.5 percent
g-heptane
mtiOa ratioa rat~oa ““ r.at;oa ‘; atioa
















































































133 1.00 191 1.10
155 .97 17.4 .9!3
146 .99 172 l.lx
150 1.03 1’78 1.07
155 1.04 180 1.07
13s 1.02 199 1.15
153 .96 179 .99
142 .96 173 1.03
156 1.0s 190 1.14
152 1.02 185 1.10
215 1.19 240 1.30
195 1.0s 205 1.10
189 1.15 226 1.19
201 1.22 236 1.35
201 1.21 234 1.33
270 1 .Oa 302 1.14
259 1.04 278 1.03
264 1 .0s 297 1.14
273 1.1s 31 c1 1.19
277 1.13 305 1.17
299 1.21 340 1.29
267 1.07 295 1.19
2S7 1.18 32C 1.25
311 1.29 367 1.41
300 1.22 363 1.39
412 1.42 398 1.36
318 1.12 326 1.14
355 1.23 359 1.25
416 1.44 430 1.40































aimap ratio = lma of crrnatlc blend
lmep or base I_uel . For the blends tested with the 17.6 engine, the base fuel was S-4, S-4 plus 4 ml T2L/gal,or S7.5 percent S-4 plus












1 ccmty)osition Sng!ne conditions Test re.vul ts
I
Blend composition Tet ra- Spark Sxhaus t Inlet-
( parcent b~ volme )
Yuel-air ratio
ethyl advance pressure air tem-
Aromatic 2-4 rcf- yifip;~ent :H)gal ) ‘f$.C. )
(in. Hg pnrature O.cms O*O7 O*(X35 0.10 0.11
erenca -
absolute ) (OF) imep he p lmep imep imep imep lmep lmep
fuel
lmep imep
12.5percent ratloa ratloa ratloa
I&hept ane
ratiOa ratloa
17.6 endne - Concluded-—. . . .
E Fropylbenzene 25 0 75 4 30 Atmospheric 250 213 1.22 219 1.24 249 1.31 267 1.31 271 1.34
n-But ylbenzene
~x~e::enzene
159 1.03 165 1.04 195 1.12 217 1.16 219 1.18
168 1.’J9 177 1.13 210 1.18 233 1.23 236 1.26
r-Isopropyl-4-methylbenzene
193 1.21 199 1.22 260 1.46 29o 1.63 290 1.54
196 1.23 203 1.23 246 1.36 273 1.44 280 1.49
~ Propylbenzene 25 0 75 4 30 Atmospheric 100 290 1.34 290 1.36
n- Butylbenzene
301 1.39 29B 1 ..3s 292 1.40
221 1.13
Ts:s:f:enzene
223 1.14 235 1.17 241 1.18 237 1.19
252 1.27 252 1.27 262 1.29 258 1.27 249 1.25
z- Isopropyl-4 -methrlbenzene
272 1.34 280 1.3s 318 1.51 325 1.56 318 1.57
286 1.41 293 1.44 315 1.51 315 1.53 309 1.53



























1.20 166 1.15 206 1.24 259 1.39 275 1.43































T171 1.OB164 1.04165 1.09
















316 1.84 II194 1.11186 l.ce189 1.11201 1.16199 1.15240 l..%204 1.lB222 1.30262 1,51248 1.43323 1.@6245 1.42272 1.59467 2.70351 2.03
almep ratio = ‘mepof aromatic blend
imep of
For the blends tested with the 17.6 engine, the base fuel was s-4, s-4 plus 4 ml TEL/ccl, or 87.5 percent s-4 plus
base fuel “




















TABLE~. - TEMPERATURE SENSITIVITY OF THE AROMATIC BLENDS RELATIVE TO THAT OF THE BASE FUELS
@7.6 engine; compressionratl.,7.0; engine speed, 1800 rpm; spark advance,
30° B.T.C.; outlet-coolanttemperature,212° F]
Composition
(percentby volume) Tetra- Relative temperature
Compound
ethyl
Aromatic S-4 refer- 87.5 percent lead
sen8itivitya
ence fuel s-4 plus (ml/gal)
12.5 percent
Fuel-air ratio
~-heptane 0.065 0.07 0.085 0.10 0.11
S-4 reference fuel o 100 0 0 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
~-Propylbenzene 20 80 0 0 1.15 1.15 1.17 1.13 1.07
n-Butylbenzene
Tsobutylbenzene
1.12 1.09 1.12 1.11 1.05
1.13 1.18 1.20 1.16 1.08
~%Fopyl-4-methylbenzene
1.23 1.22 1.13 1.18 1.19
1.21. 1.20 1.19 1.21 1.14
S-4 referencefuel o 100 0 4 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
~-Propylbenzene 20 80 0 4 1.21 1.22 1.17 1.05 0.98
n-Butylbenzene
~sobutylbenzene
1.08 1.07 1*O5 1.04 1.03
1.05 1.06 1.04 1.00 .96
?:%~Kpyl-4-methylbsnzene
1.14 1.11 1.12 1005 1.03
1.16 1.17 1016 1.02 l99




25 0 75 4 1.10 1.10 1.06 1*O5 1.04
n-Buty benzene
Isobutylbenzene
1.10 1.10 1.04 1.02 1*O1
1.17 1.12 1.09 1.03 .99
1.11 1.13 1.03 1.02 1.02
!:%$p%pyl-4-methylbenzene 1.15 1.17 1.11 1.06 1*O3
imep of aromatic blend (inlet-airtemperature,100U F~
a
Relativetemperatures nsitivity= imepof aromaticblend (inlet-airtemperature,250” FL
imep of base fuel (inlet-airtemperature,10N F~
lmep of base fuel (inlet-airtemperature,2500 F)
= imep ratio (inlet-airtemperature,100° FL








TABLE Y . - LEAD SUSCEPTIBILITY OF THE AROMATIC BLENDS RELATIVE TO THAT OF S-4 REFERENCE FUEL ~
~7.6 engine; compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 1800 rpm; spark
advance,300 B.T.C.; outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F]
Inlet-air Composition
temperature (percent by volume) Relative lead susceptibility
Compound (°F)
Aromatic S-4 refer- Fuel-alr ratio
ence fuel
0.065 0.07 0.085 0.10 0.11
S-4 reference fuel 250 0 100 1.00 I 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
fi-Propylbenzene 250 16 90 1.06 1.06 1.09 1.04 1.00
n-Butylbenzene 1.06 1.05 1.07 1.04 1.04
~sobutylbenzene 1.11 1.10 1.10 1.12 1.07
m-Xylene 1.10 1.11 1.10
T-Isopropyl-4-methylbenzene
1.11 1.14
1.10 1.09 1.09 1.09 1.06
~-Propylbenzene 250 20 80 1.12 1.14 1.19 1.12 1.08
~-Butylbenzene 1.10 1.08 1.11 1.11 1007
Isobutylbenzene 1.18 1.22 1.23 1.21 1.16
m-Xylene 1.20 1l23 1.19 1.24 1.24
y-Isopropyl-4-methylbenzene 1.19 1.19 1.20 1.26 1.21
S-4 reference fuel 100 0 100 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
~-Propylbenzene 100 20 80 1l18 1l21 1.19 1.05 0.99
n-Butylbenzene
~sobutylbenzene
1.06 1..06 1004 1.04 1.05
1.09 1.10 1.07 1.05 1.03
?:~~~~~pyl-4-methylbenzene
1.12 1.12 1.18 1.10 1.08
1.14 1l16 1.17 1.07 1.04
lmep of aromatic blend (with 4 ml TEL/gal)
aRelatlve lead susceptibility= imep of aromatic blend (with O ml TEL/gal~
Imep of S-4 (with 4 ml TEL/gal)
imep of s-4 (with O ml TEL/gall
lmep ratio of aromatic blend (with 4 ml TEL/gal)
—
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NACA ARR No. E6C05 Fig. I









56 6Q 72 80 8a 96
Percentage ~-~ + 4 ml TEL/gal in fi-heptane + 4 m? TEL/gal
Figure 1. - Performance-number conversion chart for F-4 engine data.
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Final blends leaded to 4 ml T~L/ga
~ S-.4 + 4 ml TELlgal
.11 .12 .t3 .14
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 2. - The kncck-limited performance of leaded blends of, ~-propyl benzene and a base fuel
consisting of ST.5 percent S-4 PIUS 12.5 percent g-he~tan? in an F-4 engine.
n
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160 87.5 percent S-4 + 12.5





4 S-4 + 4 ml TEL/gal
.09 .10 .11 .12 .13 .14 -
w m
1 I Final blends leaded to 4 ml TEL/gal ~
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 3. - The knock-limited performance of leaded blends C! ~-butylbenzene and a base fu?l con-
slstiiig of 87.5 percent S-4 Plus 12.5 Percent g-heptane in an F-4 en9ine.
























S-4 + 4 ml TEL/gal
80
.05 .06 .07 .OE1 .09 .io .11 .12 .13
~11 Final blends leaded to 4 ml TEL/oal
Fuel-air ratio
figure 4. - The knock-1 imited performance of leaded blends of isobutylbenzene and a bSSe fuel con-
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Final blends leaded to 4 ml TEL/gal
1 S-7A
.0 .09 .10 .11 12 .13
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 5. - The knock-limited erformance of leaded b~ende of Y:xYlene lnd a baae fuel conaiatino
of ~7.5 percent s-4 plus 12.~ percant ~-heptene ,n an F-4 engine.
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c Final blends leaded to 4 ml TEL/Oal
8(I &’ ‘ ‘ 1
4 S-4 + 4 ml TEL/gal, , t , , , 1 , ,
.06
u,
.07 .08 %9 .10 .I1 .12 .13
Fuel-eir ratio
Figure 6. - The knock-limited performance of Ieaaea blends of l-isoProPY l-4-methyl benzene and a
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(a) ~-Propylbenzene. (b) ~-Butyl benzene. (c) Isobutyl benzene. (d) g-Xylene. (e) l-laopropy l-4-rnethy lbenzene,
S-71 75
0 102030405430102030 40 WO102U 3040500 10 20 30 40 50 0 10 203) 40S0
Percentage aromatic in 87.5 percent S-4 PIUS12.5 percent g-heotand
Figure 7, - The blenaing sensitivity ot five aromatic hydrocarbons in 67.5 percent S-4 PIUS 12.5 percent g-heptane. F-4 engine: final blends leaded to
4 ml TEL per gallon.
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Fig. 8 NACA Af?R No. E6C05
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1.11 I 1 1 1 I ID 10 percent n-oroDyl benzene . 90 oer-]
~0 20-~ercent n-DroDYl benzene + 80 oer-j
lbU n +
I Is I I I I 1 I o S-4 1
1111111
140
cent S-4 - -
I I I I I cen’s-4- “- “i
la ~ , m 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I I
E (a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F.
I I I (b) Inlet-air temperature, 1000 F. 1
1 1 1 1 1
I I I I I I I I I I I I 1
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.06 .08 .IG .12 .06 .@ .10 .12
Fuel-air ratio
. - The knock-limited performance of unleaded blends of
‘i!~~; !n a ,7.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed,
E.T. C.; outlet-coolant temperature, 212 F.
n-propyl benzene
TtJOO rpm; SPark
and S-4 ref rence
advance, 30 8












































q 10 percent ~-propylben~ene + 90 per-
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F.
10 .12 .06 .(B .10 .12
Fuel-air ratio
. - The knock-limited performance of leaded blenas of ~-pro ylbenZene and S-4 refer nce
‘i~;~;c!n a ,7.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 1808 w.; soar. ldvance, W8
. . . . outlet-coolant temperature, 2120 F.
IFig. 10 NACA ARR No. E6C05
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o 87.5 percent S-4 + 12.5percent
&heptane + 4 ml TEL/gal
q 25 percent m-propylbenzene + 75 per-
cent (87. !5 percent S-4 . 12.5 per-
cent ~-heptane) + 4 ml TEL/Oal
100
: (a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F. [b) Inlet-air temperature, 100o F.
. .(XI .10 .12
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 10. - The knock-limited performance of leaded blends of ~-propyl benzene and a base fuel
8
consistin of 87.5 percent S-4 Plus iz.s percent !Megtane in a 17.6 engine. Compression
ratio, 7. ; angine Weed, 18W r~m; SWk advance, 30 B. T. C.; outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F.
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q 10 percent &twtylbenzene + 90 percent:
120
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F. (b) Inlet-air temperature, 100o F.:
li,.ll!,,ll,lllll,l.l[ ltjliltt t 1,1 ,!itllltu,ll!llllillllllilla
s-7
, 1
.06 .08 .10 .12 .06 .08 .10 .12
Fuel-air ratio
. - The knock-limited performance of unleaded blends of n-butylbenzene and S-4 ref rence
“~~c~~ a 17.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.0: engine speed, 1S00 rpm; spark advance, 30 8
. . . . outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F.
I














q 10 percent E- butyl benzene + 90 per-
0 20 percent g- butyl benzene + 80 per-
CJm
E(~) inlet-ai rtemper?.ture, 250° F. I I I (b) Inlet-ai r temperature, 100° F.~
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 12. - The knock-limited performance of leaded blends of Q-butyl benzene and S-4 reference
fuel in a 17.6engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; engine epeea, 1800 rpm; spark advance, 300
B. T. C.; outi et-coolant temperature, 212° F.
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200 u k A - %
180
160
0 87.5 percent s-4 + 12.5 percent
I 40
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F. (b) Inlet-air temperature, IOOo F.:
l.,..lJ,ll,,,,l,,,,l,,,, ,,,, ,,,, ,,,,l,J,,,il,,,,l,,,,l,,,,li,,,l,,,is-719
. .08 .10 .12 .06 .08 .10 .12
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 13. - The knock-limited performance of leaded blends of g-butyl benzene and a base fuel
conaiatin of 87.5 percent S-4 Plus 12.5 percent g-he tane in a 17.6 engine.
8 8
Compression
ratio, 7. ; enoine sPeed, J800 rp~; spark advance, 30 B. T. C.; outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F.
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I 20 .3 0 s-4
q 10 percent isobutyl benzene + 90 per-
cent S-4
o 20 ~~~fe~t4i sobutyl benzene + 80 per-
100 :
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F. (o) Inlet-air temperature, 100° F.
1,,,.1,,,,1,,,, la t,,, m,,, ,lI,WI1.,,l..,.I,,,lIUs-7* , ,
.& .08 .10 .12 .m .@ .10 .12
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 14. - The knock-limited performance of unleaded blends of isobutylbenzene and S-4 re erence
fuel in a 17.6, engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 11800 rprn; spark advance. ~ B. T.c.;
outlet-c~lant temperature, 212° F.









































? ~ ,/ / / o
240
\ ~ f ?
Fue I
o S-4 + 4 ml TEL/gal
q 10 percent isobutyl benzene + 90 per-.
220
cent S-4 l 4 ml TEL/gal
O 20 Percent isobutyl benzene . 80 per-.
cent s-4 + 4 ml TEL/oal
b 0
m I II 1“1 1;
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F. (b) inlet-air temperature, 100° F.
l, JJillliil t,, *Jllll).ltllllllliiLJlillll%
s-7
.06 .08 .10 .12 .06 .08 .10 .12
Figure 15. - The knock-limited performance of leaded blends of isobutyl benzene and S-4 reference
fuel in a 17.6 engine. ~preasion ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 1800 rIID; soark advance, 300 B.T.C,
outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F.
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Fig. 16 NACA ARR N’o. E6C05
‘u.




























0 87.5 percent S-4 + 12.5 per-
140
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F. (b) Inlet-air temperature, IOOO F.
I,i,,l,& ,,, uttn ,Ba41t1ill#.&*lb&&al#l#hlotltllllllllliS-7
.06 .08 .10 .12 .06 .08 .10 .12
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 16. - The knock-limited performance of leaded blends of isobutyl benzene ana a base fuel
consisting of 87.5 Percent S-4 PIUS 12.5 percent Q-hePtane In a i7. b en QIne. Compression
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I I I I I I I I I ; Wpercent ~-xylene + 90 percent S-4
100
0 20 percent r&xylene + 80 percent S-4 1





.06 .m .10 .12 .m .08 .io .12
Fuel-air ratio
we 17. - The knock-limited perforfnance of unieaded blends of Q-xYlene and S-4 reference fuel
a 17.6 engine. ~preSSi On ratio, 7.0; engine SPeed, i8(@ rwn; spark advance, 30° B. T. C.;
,t)et-coolant temperature, 212° F.
17




































0 S-4 + 4 ml TEL/ al
?q 10 percent m-xy ene + 90 percent :
S-4 + 4 m~ TEL/gal
O 20 percant m-xylene + 80 percent :
S-4 + 4 mr TEL/gal
(b) Inlat-air temperature, 100o F,
06 .08 .10 .12
ratio
. - The knock- linited performance qf leaded blends of Q-xylane and S-4 reference fuel
‘i!’;r~ 1!.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; engine speed, 1800 rpm; epark advance, 300 6. T.c,;
outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F.
)5
NACA ARR FIJo. E6C05 Fig. 19
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o 87.5 percent S-4 + 12.5 percent
q 25-percent g-xylene + 75 percent
m (87.5percent S-4 + 12.5percent:
(a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F. (b) Inlet-air temperature, 100° F. ~
140
I,,ll,,,il,,it . ,,,, ,8m,l,ltllm&,alul, tt11,,,,l#,,111,1i
S-7
. .06 .08 .10 . 12
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 19. - The Itnock-liaited performance of leaded blende of ~-xylene and a baae fuel consisting
of 87.6 Percent S-4 plus 12.6 percent ~;h:p+a:e in e 17.6 engine. Compression ratio, 7.0; en-






















u 10 percent l-isopropyl-4-methyl-
O ’20 Percent l-isopropyl-4-methyl-
120
(t)) Inlet
: (a) Inlet-air temperature, 250° F.
,
.06 .08 .10 .12 .06 .08 .10 .12
Fuel-air ratio
Figure 20. - The knock-1 imi ted performance of unleaded blends of l-isopropyl -4-methyl benzene and S-4
reference fuel in a 17.6 engine. Compression rat 10, 7.0; engl ns sPeed, 1600 rpm; spark advance,
300 B. T.c.; outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F.







































L o S-4 + 4 ml TEL/gal
a 10 percent l-iso9roDy l-4-met hYl -
benzene + 90 percent S-4 + 4 ml.
o 20 %%; l-isopropyl-d-methyl-






ture, 250° F. (b) Inlet-air temperature, IO(F’ F.




.08 .Io .12 .06 .08 .10 .12
Fuel-air ratio
The knock-limited performance of leaded blends of l-isopropyl -4-neth Ibenzene ana
‘i!~~er~!er~ncefuel ina17.6 engine. 6Compression ratio, 7.0; lngine speed, 180 rgm; sgerk
advance, 300 B. T. C.; outlet-coolant temperature, 212° F.
1n
-.
Knock-limited imep, Ib/sa in. isfc, lb/hp-hr Knock-limited inlet-air












INACA ARR No. E6C05 Fig. 23
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(a) Unleaded blends. NATIONAL ADVISORY
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS
i .0
~(b) ~- Propyl benzene blends PIUS U rn~ TEL Per gallon.
1 I , , n 1 , a n * n 1 , n a a 1 1 1 1 a , a 1 , . , 1 . 1 a laaa.ln aal
o io 20 0 10 20
Percentage ~-propylbenzene in S-V reference fuel
Figure 23. - The blending sensitivity of ~-propylbenzene in S-U
reference fuel. 17.6 engine; data from figures 8 and 9.
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4
Inlet-air temperature, Inlet-air temperature,-















:(b) fl-ButYlbenzene blends PIUS 1+ ml TEL per gallon. ~7”
a 1 a 1 1 s , a a a a 1 , 1 a 1 1 B al a a , , a , , a 1 & n a 1 , . , , 1 a a &
o 10 20 0 10 20
Percentage ~-butylbenzene in S-4 reference fuel
Figure 2*. - The blending sensltlvlty of ~-butylbenzene in S-4 refer-
ence fuel. 17.6 engine; data from figures II and 12.
L_ I























:(b) Isobutylbenzene blends Plus 4 ml TEL Per gallon. $.73
0 10 20 0 10 20
Percentage isobutylbenzene in S-U reference fuel
64--I
Figure 25. - The blending sensitivity of isobutylbenzene in S-4 ref-
erence fuel. 17.6 engine; data from figures 14 and i5.
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1 n 1 s , , m , m +
(b) g- Xylene blends PIUS U ml TEL per gallon. ~.,~
& U“’’’I’’” ’u’l’” “1’’’’l’”~ ““
o 10 20 0 10 20
Percentage g-xylene in S-4 reference fuel
re 26. - The blending sensitivity of ~-xylene In S-q reference fu
‘.6 engine; data from flgures17 and 18.
tel.
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:(b) [- lsopropy !-~-methylbenzene blends PIUS 4 ml TEL per
o 10 20. Q 10 20
Percentage i- opropyl-~-methy ben ene in S-U reference fuel
‘e 27. - The blending sensitivity of -isopropyl-V-methylbenzene
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/ A B- Xylene
1.2

















1,,,,1,,,, s, ,,,, . ,,, ,,. B. .x!...
0
n. *6, C*8*,,, ,,,, a,_l,,.s,,,il%~/’,,,1 1,1, In,, , -7 71.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 I .6
Full-scale cylinder imep ratio
(Spark advance, 30° B. T. C.; exhaust pressuge (Spark advance, 2@ B. T. C.; exhaust pressure,
15 in. Hg abs. ; inlet-air temperature, 250 }.) 29 in. Hg abs,; Inlet-air temperature, 21@ F,)
Figure 28. - Comparison of the knock-limited performance, of fuel blends containin9 26 percent aromatic Plus 76 percent (87.5 percent S-4 PIUS 12,6 per-























1.6 v T- Isopropy l-4-methy I benzene
-----Match I ine
:—Correlation line (ref. 4) ,/’
.8 .:
.8 1.0 102 1.4 1.6 .8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6
(Inlet-air temperature, 2500F) (Inlet-airtemperature, 100° F)
17.6 engine imep ratio
figure 29. - Comparison of the knock-J imi ted performance of fuel bl ends containing 25 percent aromatic PI ua 75 Percent (87.5 percent S-4 plus 12.5
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